
Rowan Weekly 

Miss Barrett’s update:  

Olá Apple Class…What a week you have had! Getting active, creating rainforest films, map making and 

all that marvellous Maths. You have yet again made me feel very proud to be the class teacher of such 

a creative and talented bunch of pupils. If you’d like to try to get yourself in next week’s newsletter, 

remember to get in contact with me at: nbarrett@chesterton.oxon.sch.uk  

Week 3- Monday 18th to Friday 22nd January 

Speed Tables Success! 

There has been a whole 

host of speed tables wins 

this week. Well done to 

Evie for completing a silver 

multiplication, Alexander 

for finishing two platinum 

multiplications, Eleanor for 

achieving a platinum divi-

sion and to Emin for gain-

ing a division and multipli-

cation platinum.   

Learning Powers 

Another great week for learning 

powers.  Well done to Joseph, 

Herbie, CJ, Harry, Alexander and 

Evie for getting a ’persevere’ 

power. Congratulation to Manny, 

Emin, William, Louis, Eleanor, 

Willow and Finlay for receiving a 

’Be Curious’ power.    

Certificate Winners! 

Congratulations to Eleanor and 

Lily for gaining Well Done Certifi-

cates this week. Check out the 

video of Mr Horner on the website 

for more details. 

Riddle of the Week 

 Answer! 

A Clock 

Reading Raffle 

We have just received an exciting 

selection of new books for our 

Reading Raffle prize box.  These 

books were bought from Coles 

Books in Bicester, who recom-

mended them all to us.  They all 

sound great and we can't wait to see 

who wins one in our next Reading Raf-

fle draw!  

Well done to CJ for reaching 100 nights 

and to Alexander for gaining 75 nights.  

Rowan Class Zoom Quiz 

I really enjoyed hearing 

about all of the rainforest 

themed tasks you have been 

completing this week during 

our Zoom share and cele-

brate sessions. The sessions 

ended with a  rainforest quiz 

and here are the results: 

1st Jersey = 4 House Points 

2nd Penrose = 3 House Points 

3rd Buckle = 2 House Points 

4th Squire = 1 House Points 

With special mention to our 

highest scoring individuals: 

William, Louis, Herbie and 

Meriel. 

Musical Talents! 

Congratulations to Alexander 

for gaining his bronze certifi-

cate for clarinet. 
TT Rockstars Battle! 

On Wednesday, Mrs Pull emailed your par-

ents your new log in details for TT Rock 

Stars and the battle is on! From now until 

9am Friday 29th January, there is 

a tournament happening between us and 

Oak Class. Every correct answer you get in 

any of the games is worth 1 point towards 

Rowan’s score . 



What else have 

Rowan Class 

been up to? 

Check out Alexander’s 

rainforest film set!  

Eleanor has 

created a 

world map 

showing all 

the rainforests. While William has 

been busy building. 

Louis has been 

working on his 

Spanish. 

Check out Emin’s rainforest 

animal. 

Evie has been 

researching 

which products 

contain palm 

oil. Also, check 

out her po-

em on the 

website. 

Take a look at 

Harry’s and 

Herbie’s rainfor-

est animals. 

CJ has been busy making a 

glitter jar. 

Finlay has been conducting 

experiments with slime.  

Willow has been out and 

about. Also, check out her 

illustrations for Harry’s story 

on the website. 

Manny has 

been having 

fun with Maths 

by applying it to 

his giant race 

track. 
Joseph 

has also 

made a 

glitter 

jar. 


